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TO THE FAUERfj-

ething About tlio Original OuUlvatlon of-

Waizo la America-

.foCIENCE

.

IN BREEDING SHEEP ,
F

Jltw to Obtnlii tlio HcstllcBiiUs wltli
9 Tlio of tlio-

ii Tree Hrccillns
for Veof-

.Jnrcd 0. Smith , assistant agriculturist
fit the stuto ejperlmont station , baa
Issued tlio following' bulletin on corn :

Indian corn , tlio stnplo ceicul of Ne-
braska

¬

, Kansas , lown nnd Illinois , Is of
distinctively American origin nnd de-

velopment.
¬

. It isBUjiposod to have been
first found In cultivation ty tlio year
1000 A. I ) . , nnd by tlicm Introduced into
the old world between Unit dnlo nnd
1135 A. 1)) . There nro early references
to u grain , supposed to lo Indian corn-
er mairo , having boon cultlvnled la
Spain , Hilly , tlio South of I'lanco , nnd-
nlong tlio banks of the Volga previous
to 1492 , and some wrltoia have awiljcrt-
to It an oriental origin. However, ills
ccitain Unit inalxo was neither widely
known nor generally used until nftor
the historical discovery of America.
The majority of Investigators are agreed
upon Its western birthplace , Cerrtuil-
America. .

The first rccoidcd attempt at cultiva-
tion

¬

by Liiiiopatin colonists win inadoon-
thobanks ollheJiirncs'riu'r in 1 GOTwhen
the men sent cnur lip the "London com ¬

pany" toolclctiaons fiom the Indinns.
Absolute evidence exists of its cultlui-

tion
-

in Peru in prehistoric times. AH-
enrly as tlio conquest of Mexico ,md
Peru it was noted that there
varieties ofmniro , sliouing Unit it had
alicady been domesticated a number of
yearn.-

Among1
.

the North .American Indians

Bcrapo tire soil Into small momi(1n , a foot
orinoio anossnt the to ] ) , pluntlng four
or five leer-mils In tlio toi| of cuch niound ,
A dead fish or a crab fioirr tlio sc.islioro
wasrcqucntly placed In each lilll for a,

forttliyer. Thociuth was kept mellow
with clam shell or bono lioos , nnd the
flckls wcro wtitched and protected fiom-
tlio rnvfiycs o ( biuls. Somotimcs the
saino mouiuls voi-o used your after year ,
until they became liir o enough for
tliieeor four groups of stalks thteofcut-
npart..

A motliodvns In use among' tire
Navujo Indiana of the arid bourn-west ,
which boms borne lesemblsinco to "llst-
ing"

-
us now practiced. The kernels ,

bomctlmos wrapped in a ball of mud ,

dropped hr holes twelve to clgh-
tcorr

-
Indies deep ,

" the plants
commenced toerow the dirt llllcd in-
iiiounil the Bliilks. It is said that tire
InilranH could in this way raise (rood
crops whcio the oidiiinry burfaco pliurt-
ing

-

MIIS afailuto.
The viulotics of corn are very nrunerO-

UB.
-

. Thcro seonr ) to bo no end of new
Muds produced by crossing and hyliridiy-
.ition.

-

. In color it is ol all shades , mot-
tled , striped , and uiriously marked with
white , pink , red , jollow , blue and black ,

The cars vary in length fiom ono to fif-
teen

¬

Inches , nnd boms from eight to-

thirtysix ol kernels. Originally
the ears teonito have had an odd mini-
tor

-

of rows , nine , cloven , or thlitccnbut
that arrangement has entirely dis-
appeared.-

Wo
.

hnvo commenced n series of ex-
periments

¬

at the eollepfo farm on tlio
planting , cultivation nnd growth of this
great btaplo. "VA'o desire toplaco on-

rccoid exact Information as to the cost
of pioduction , per bushel and per acre ,

in tlio vaiious counties of the state. It
will not only bo a favor , but 111 bo o-

fmueh value to the pioducor if such in-

formation can be obtained.
Every farmer Is requested to report liy

November 1 , 1890 , if possible , on the fol-
lowing

¬

points : Cost 3101- aero of breaking
Btalks , plowing- and harrowing ; cost of
planting , whether listed , checkrouod or
drilled ; cost of cultivating , and number
of tlnios ; cost of husking and storingIn
cribs ; cost of repairs to machinery , and
interest on capital anil rent of land , and
the total cost of laising. and the average
yield , per aero.

snecp-
In breeding tlio horse cither for dr.ift-

or speed , the horseman seems to have
taken Into consldcuition the fact that
like produces IHo , s.ivs n writer in the
American Wool Itoportor. Cons-
equently

¬

, the male and female having
speed qualities have been coupled , and
wondrous results have boon produced ,

nrrtll the wonderful record of 2:40: of
forty jcars ago has been reduced to 2
minutes and 8 bccondh tlio rnilo. Yet in
many Instances , this icsult has been
reached by accident rather than design-
.So

.

in sliccpbreeding , the results have
not been rtfiehed by care or thought
oven , except by the the Trench govern-
ment

¬

nnd yet there Is no class of stock in-

thowoild inhicli ccitnin results by
careful breeding can bo readied so-

qnleklyns In a llookof sheep. For in-

stance
¬

, taken poor , old Cotswold ono ,
breed nor to a first-class Morlno ram ,
and a beautiful one-half blood lamb ib
the result , shearing in fifteen or sixteen
months eight pounds of one-half blood
combing ,
however , takes it for granted that when
ho bujs a number of nuns anil turns
thorn without discrimination Into
a band of mixed unilor the
charge of a hand at $2o nor month , that
ho has do no his duty.-

Llkovvibo
.

the breeder of male stock
olterr cares nothing for his reputation-
feeling and believing that ho can pull
the wool over the oycsofhls customer
like it IB in a tvoU-brcd merino sheep
only co far us ho succeeds in palming off
a $10 wether for tvoO ram , claiming to-
bhear twenty-live , thirty and oven forty
pounds of Btuflcalled wool , when , lirfuot ,

there IB hut fix or sovcn pounds of-
ecourcd wool in tlio hest fleeces. The
fact is , such men fcliould bo arrested and
jmnibhed for cruelty to animals in corn-
polling an eighty or erie hundred pounds
carcass to carry through the seat on-
twontylivo to thirty pounds of c.istoioil
nnd larnphliiek. Tf! > conscientious
breeder has neither chance nor show at
nil at the fair. U.'ho viitor vvasotrco i v-

vitod to arrange sr classification for the
premium fo" Mioopat the St. Louis fair,

After a good deal of time and thought
o submitted a plan or faonlo based on

actual results of fcorting and scouring of-

a lot of twenty-live rams' fleeces , all ob
iaincd bydiHlntorestod paitlosaird iirac-
ttcal experts in the business.Vo rO-
'ducrd thcbo results in favor of the com-
petitors by 5 nnd 10 per cent.

What was the losrrU ? Three western
breeders , who Lad generally , tint! I

might say alvuiyrf secured among thorn
the flrbt and bceond premium * , tald I-

tthatclassllicallon prevailed they
not compete , The scale or clabslllca-
tlon

-

, it is needless to fay , was not
adopted. The fuut is that wo can in-

thirtyfour states , or parts of states ,

produce merino wool , with Its crosses , to
successfully compare with the best o-

fanv country In the vorld-I don't eaio-
wlrnt part vou soloct-lf the American
breeder will do his duly to himself and
his flock li he don't' do thla , nil tto

tnrifT legislation In Christendom won't
lielp him , and whllo the writer is a
strong protectionist , ho tnys lioro ho-

don'tile orve nny protection.
It don't matter vvlmt Mnd of sheep

jou Tjreedj breed thorn true and prwluco
the bcit results , lirecd what vou like-
ShroiHlriro

-
, Jlurino. Cotswolu , any of

the unlvoor down. 13rccd them for con-
stitution

¬

, wool and mutton. If you
grow poor wool you must neccsna-
illy

-

grow poor mutton , and vice
versa N'ovv commence. Itepent-
nnd 6howourrepeiitanco) bv vour vorki.
Cull , castrate and kill , until jou brltiff
jour breeding stock rip to the highest
standard. "Wo had a plnln , franlf talk
with a Vermont bicedcr on this qxiestion-
ofcaroleM bieodlngor ns wo.put it lo
him , breeding for the Immediate dollar ,
and uhilo ho admitted the truth of rny
statement , ho attempted to vindicate lih
and his rieiglibors'nctionsby the attempt
to supply the great demimd then pie-
vailingliulln these days of general
depression MO must do our best.

Young I'oHccrs-
.In

.
order to obtain the bcst results all

around , the iilg-s should bo taught to cat
as early In llfo as possible , Fays nn ex-

change.
¬

. In some cas-os this bo
when they aio about two weeks of ago.
The tlmo of teaching thorn to cat will
vary. Iho size of the litter in some
casuand in otlrois the amount ol milk
given bj the darn will govern It. Teach ¬

ing them to cat fa best accomplished by-

plaelng a small trough out of reach
of the dun and supplying It
with vsirni , sweet , skimmed milk
and toaked coin. When the
pigs got to eatinjf falily bo careful to In-

crease
¬

the feed ns gradually as the pig's
power of assimilation increa es. Right
hoio ca'io should bo cxorclbed In feeding
the darn , Avoid getting her "oil her
feed , " Thcio isnotliingso Avell adapted
to make voung jign) grow us well us their
dam's milk , "While feeding the pigs
liberally the HOW should bo fed all fcho
will cat of the food best calculated to
make her give largo quantities of milk.
Good bhorts mixed with bran , or the
shorts nlono , irradu late tlop , nnd soaked
between feeds , iiccompinrcd by a low
cais of corn' , make a gooel millgingra-
tion.

; !

.

frrcc .

" are apple trees shorlcr lived
Iran they wore when I a boy ?"
isk'd an old Now I'.nghnd farmer. "Ii-
now o ( orchards tint were tot befoio I-
vns bom and which are still In good

condition , but my tices , fact forty years
ago, begin to show signs of giving ; out. "
Tlio Ciiufaes of this difference in the
longevity ot fiult trees are obviously
thieo , viz : The nature of the varieties
planted , the kind of culture given and
the increased boverity ot winters.i-

N'eaily
.

all the old orchards aio com-
of

-
. seedling trees , wiys arr Ex-
change.

¬

. Seedlings aio hardier than
most of tire improMid varieties , "West ¬

ward , and especially onthepi'aiiies.nnyj-
articulur variety is commonly shoitor-
ivod than It is In .Now England. It is-

piobablc that the varieties which have
oilginated and have long grown cast-
ward aio not adapted to the west. High

ultivation with consequent heavy ciopa
& a foicing procesi , and no doubt tends
olobtcn the longevity of trees. 'Trees-
hich bear light crops of small apples

approach the wild state and are not
out to soon as Llghly cultivitodt-

iees. . High cultivation judiciously ap-
plied Is not to bo discouraged , however ,

for a short lifo with an abundance o-
ffiuit Is preferable to a long lifo with less
and inferior fruit. .As a country be-
comes

-

denuded of forests the latcr-
cllmato becomes more vigorous. As a
consequence marry now varieties which
vcro formerly regarded ns hardy , aio
now destroyed. 1'ho remedy lies cliieily
in growing wind biealis. 1'raiiio dim-
atob

-

are ubpeciallv destructive and any
natural piotcction should bo eagerly
SOUgllt. _

1'ur licet'
At the Ayisconsln farrners' Institute ,

Mr. P. "Wakem , aa experienced feeder ,

says :

The first principle of success was
breeding , It was as Important in beef
animals as in race horses , and without
tlio proper breeding to establish the
beef-producing characteristics , feeding ,
bo it over bowell done , would not pro-
duce

¬

the most proli table results. Only
thoroughbred beef sires should bo used ,

and the hotter the beef characteristics of
the cow the closer would the breeder bo-

to the possibilities of the best success.-
In

.

raising calves for beef , lot them suck
the cow iriMiriably , as it has a better
( rt-wnM * i tr ! r> t.h < . fnrMlltr nf 1 flV-

Ing on beuf. At six or seven months old
the calf should he weaned and so fed us-

to U-op up constant growth , never al-

lowing
¬

it to lose Its culf fat , but keep up-

a constant improvement , and fitting the
animal for the top of tlio market -when it
was two yoaib old , Ho was confident that
two yeais Mas the tigo at which steers
should bo ready for market , In eider to
got the best profit. The be t grain for a
calf until weaned , ho thought , was two-
tliiuls

-
corn meal and oiio-thinl oats nnd-

bran. . Until the calves nro two or thieo
weeks old they should bo kept with the
mothortlion, separate them and let them
suck twice a day ,

Poult rj for tJio Farm."-
W.

.
. Linn Brown wiiteato the Farmers'

Review that "poulti ) for the farm does
not mean poultry for piollt in dollars
nnd cents , Tntt poultry fortheu&oof the
family. The number of fowls should not
exceed fifty , for If more than this nuin-
berls

-
Itopt it will require too much work

for the wife , us In nine casus out of ton
she attends to tlio poultry ; and -why ?
Beeauso her husband , when doing regu-
lar

¬

farm work , cannot stop plowing to
run and sec if tlio old tuikoy gobbler is
killing the chicks , or to see if the old
speckled hen is laying with the llttlo
black ono -which is setting , and to look
after the numberless mutters which ro-
qulro

-

nfow minutes'' tinio now and then.-
So

.
It seems that the work must fall to

the vomeii. I propose keeping
about thrity chickens and killing
enough old oned and selling enough
young ones every jcar to keep the num-
ber

¬

within this limit. As for turloya ,

four hens and ono gobbler will biipply
you yearly with enough of their kind to
give ono for each feast of tlio year , If
you live near a stream of water it may
nay to keep ducks and geese , but us J-

iravo had no experience with tlmo , I
will loivo It to you to say , Having all
tlio foIs , what will protect them from
vermin and thieves ;* Good looks and
tight funccs. Yes , if jou keep three or
four guineas , as they will make enough
nolso to rouse the sovcn ekopeib if any
animals oi'str.mgeis come Into the jiiru ,

Many say that guineas nro troublesome
about lighting the chickens but this has
not been my experience , and will not bo
yours If you vvlll buy eggs and hatch
and rnNo them with a hen , as they learn
tolo > o their mother lion , and will run
with her all tholr Ihca if ho will per
uilt it. "

m

Hoods Snrsap.irllla is In favor with all
classes bcMUM ) It lomblnes economy and
btrongth. 11X ) closes ono dollar ,

A Fish n Clmlti ,

A hrgo sturgeon with a chain fi-vo feet
long attached to him has Icon caught oft"

the cwibtof Oiogon-

.Tluough

.

conches Pullman palace
Bloopers , dining cars , free recllnlngchalr
cars to Chicago and In ton-oiling point
via the gron-t Itock lahmd route. Tlcko-
olllco 1602 , Siitaealli anil

Jlow IlicVcll Knoint Illlnola 1'otitl-
elnn

-

Got HIM Name.-
A

.

jaunty soft lint , covering a not over-
large

-
, but voll-ednTXtl head , a ] lr of

kindly but piercing blue eyes , heavy ojo-
brows , a gri7zlod board and inoustncne ,
n largo , nggressivo nose , full of energy
nnd dotorinlrHtlon , a face full of Intollf-
gonco

-

and earnestness , six feet four and
a half inches of slender but active mus-
cle

¬

, bono nnd sinew , chid In
black coat and vest , tind black
nnd white check trou ors ! the
whole outfit terminating in shapely
pedal extremities incused In a
neatly fitting pair ol shoos , highly pol-

Hshed.
-

. This , sajs the Chicago Post , Is-

a poi trait of "Long" Jones in silhouette ;

a pen drawing of the Sampson of the re-

publican
¬

paity of Illinois , -with a little
bit of the jMoses thrown in as a sort of
spice.-

Mr.
.

. Jones tells in a merry spirit the
circumstances attending his later
christening , when his acquaintances
begin to know him as "Long Jones. "
Ho was sent from .To Duress county
as a member of the twenty-
eighth nnd tu only-ninth sessions of tlio
general assembly. Jn the twenty-eighth
assembly there was only ono Jones , and
ho was referred to as "Jones of Jo-
Davless. . " Hut In the twenty-ninth as-

sembly
¬

there was two Joncsoin) the list
of members. AVill IJaton , vho was one
of the old ncwsnipnr gang , and one of
the most popular follows , too , represent-
ed

¬

what Is now the ruiua of Wilbur F-

.Stoioy's
.

gro.it talents at Springfield.
".Tone's of JotCQDaviess" was
chairman ol the house caucus during
that so-Mon , and , ns the republicans
were in the majority , It became nccess iry
for "Jones of .loDavles" to make rrrmy-
motions. . Union was not the man to
waste his strength vvheto such ovpondi-
tuio

-
o ( vital ! foreo was not absolutely

necessary. So when it il.iwned upon his
mind that "Jones of Jo Davles" and the
otlior Jones might bo refcried to very
often In his disp itches , and that it
might bo necessary for litiri to multiply
wouls In Older to toll them apart , ho-
sen eel notice upon the public , upon the
two Joneses and upon all concerned ,

that in order to distinguish the member
from Jo Davies from the other Jones
hosnoulu icier to tlio lormcr asuongJ-
ones.

-

. Ho kept his woid , and the
application has stuck to the nun from
Jo Da-viess ever since. Will Katornvas
really the godfather of "Long" Jones.

Some of tlio hcibs In Hall's Iloirnqircvvor ,

the wonderful iirepuratlon for restoring the
color nnd tliiolteniiiK the Rrowth of the hair ,

grow plentifully In New linglaud-

.o.v

.

: ri.ur.iiio ADS-

.Opportunity

.

in tlic
Compartment C.ifj.

Julian Ralph , In Harper's Weekly ,

says : The stories about tlio advantage
taken of the compartment &} " tein in-

Englbh railroad cars bj thofomalo adven-
turess are not greatly ex appointed. In
London , onthosulphuiousand iiivemoui-
underirronnd raiho.rd , one thij whillo I
was apabsonger there , an Engliblunan
told mo of two In&taneesof attempted
blackmail that were- fresh in hiy mind ,

in ono ho pliyed n, coiis ) lcuous part
Happening to bo loft alone vvitli a woman
in a compartment she raised an outciy
when the train slowed up at ono o ( the
stations. lie asked her what was the
matter , and she said that unless ho ga-vo
her a sum of money she intoneleel to
have him arrested. Ho defied her, and
she bcreumeel again , continuing her cries
until the train stopped uiida guard curno-
lo the door. To turn my acquarntamo
told the plain story ofvvhalhadoccurnd
and it chanced that the guard believed
him-

."I've
.
' seen you traveling a bit too of ten

up and down the road , " the guard said
lo her , "and I'll advise you to say no
more , but leave before you get into
trouble. "

This gentleman said that very shortly
after this happened ho was traveling on
the same line when ho noticed a mm and
woman got oil at a station and goto the
lunch counter. She followed behind lier
companion , insisting that there was no
time to got whatever ho w-anted. Ho
was very complacent and leisurely , how-
ever

-
, and just as the guards wore shut-

ting
¬

the doois ho urgoel the woman to-

run. . She did so , and ho helped her into
the car as it began to move. Thorr ho
slammed the door and remained on the
platform , whllo the train speJ away.

' That was a narrow oMapo , " ho said-
."That

.
woman and I wore together in a

compartment and she insisted upon talk
Ing to mo. 1 am ccrtarn biro is 11 black ¬

mailer. I flatter rnjselC I outwitted her
pretty neatly. "

Georpo Campbell , Ilupkinsvlllo , Ky. , savs
Burdock UlooU Bliters Is tlio best preparation
for the Wood and stomach ei or manufactured.

Took Him for n. Spotter.-
"Do

.

jou know , " said a business man te-
a IS'ow York Tribune reporter , "that T
had an experience locently which was
not at all complimentary to ray vanity ?
I started fiom San Frauciuco to Kow-
Yoi'lc , and on the day after my first
night on the slcoping car 'I noticed that
notches had been cut in the liools of-
my shoes. 1 supposed that the porter
had done this to identify my shoes , and
was disposed to forgot the allair.-
I

.
noticed , however , that the potter was

isslduoub in hisattentionb to inoalthougb-
heio was a slight , almost imperceptible

.ouch of hostility tome in his manner.-
IIo

.
was a good porter , however , and

vlion I changed mysleopingoarl tipped
rim liberally. After my ilrst night on-
rry second car I roniom bored the notches ,

nnd looking at my boot heals found n
cross on each. I decided that this was n
notice to porteis tlint I was a liberal tip ¬

per. Strll I noticed the same concealed
dislike ot the porter and his oninost do-
biio

-

to please mo. I found his soivioo
excellent , however. When I took my
next sleeper at Chicago I mot theio a
porter with whom I had traveled be-
fore

-

and who know who I was.-
Yhilo

.

ho was brushing mo ilovvn the
next morning ho kept chuckling to him
self. ''What tickles you so much , SinrV-
I finally asked , Ho only chuckled and
giinned the harder. A.t last ho said ,

choking with laughter : 'Day's took you
fora spotter , snub.1 Thatmeint noth-
ing tome , but Sam explained that the
first porter luid Imagined I vuis a spy ,

IIo found out that I was going to Now
York , of course , and not knowing how

my wickedness extended , warned all
pjorteis whom I shoulel meet. The
cross was substituted where the sigm-
changed. . There's esprit do corps for
you. I should not wear those shoes if I
were to start another railroad journey
tomorrow , "

Chnnpo of life , back.xclie , monthly Irrcgu-
laritics , hot flashes are cured by lr. Miles'-
Tfcrvlnu. . Free samples at ICuhii iCe , 15th-
nnd

The Society for the Preservation of-

tlio Irlbh Language prints statistics sup-
plied

¬

by the coinmisbloners ol natlomlc-
elvcation snowing the piogress of the
study of Irish In the national schools-
.Irlbh

.

is taught in forty-live national
schools and the number of pupils who
pasted has rl-on from twelve In 1881 to-

te over live hundicd In ISS'J. With ref-
erence

¬

to intermediate education the
council havonlBOto report highly satls-
tory progress. 'Jho result of the recent
examinations show that the number of
boys who passed In Irish amount to 273 ,
Hhilo in 18S3 it was under fifty ,

4 TEBT NOIfEl PROffiSSlOJ ,

For Thrcfl Dollars Yon Got "Tout Face
fasled Vhile Yotf Walt. "

COMPLEXIONS TO SUIT PURCHASERS ,

iV Iiontlon Iinportntloii In Han liV.ir-
icUco tlint l roiulnc to bo n

Popular Kiul I'rculdcs Hrnscil ,

Keim > v<: il-

.It's

.

' qucorl Very queer !

1 always thought I could wash my face ,

but I find I havobeen laboring under an-
cffi'cpious error , says a vritcriii the San
Francisco Examiner1..-

And
.

. so aio all the rest ofvorimn1tlnd
who hnvo not the untold gold logo a-
hunting after novelties-

."Ihuo
.

you over a fuco-

wnsher
-

? " She's' a Lon.lon Importation ,
anil can got inoro money in ono day
washing tlio faces of what society papers
insist on calling "tho ollto" than Jan or-

iliniry
-

wonuncan liy washing' n stream
just running over with gold Ing-ots for a-

yc.ir. . She washed my face for mo the
otlior cliy , and I must say I ratlror en-

joyed
¬

it. I foil HliO seine eastern 13o-

jtun
-

( with nrotlnuoof blavcs ami no end
of armies ;it mj command.

She was a tall woman with fad eyes
and a picasmt sinilo.Vhcn I canio in ,

nho aioso sllontly and led mo into an
inner 100111 1h ire t-ho bid mo tal < o ofl-

mj waist. I olioyedin silent awe. She
diinv out asofti , shook up iipaiticul.irlj-
Hlcopy pillow , and siid"L.io down.1-

II laj dovn. She spread some big curly
towolHOVcr mo , and then she bo an.

She tool a bof t cloth and a bowl and
sat bo'lilo inc. She said there AUIS noth-
ing but water and soap in that howl , but
It did leave a faint , delicate peifunio on-
my skla tli it MUS dolicicnibly refreshing.
Then the uibljed invcliooks gently , then

ho rubbed them ' 'with uifjor , then

to pioto t fcho stopped. Q'hcn she
fetched another bowl. The water in
that Ixwlvaajiibt Hinoking hot , but she
didn't mind-

."It's
.

peed for tlio skin , "sho said , ns
she saw mo eveiii ? the steam rather
timorously. She rubhcd mo again with
the hot water. "Now your face is bo-
pinning to look clean,1', she bald' I re-
plied not at all to this rather ccmhocnl-
compliment. . She took n llttlo box''
dipped hu- linger In it and brought out
a dab of a ci-c.iniy mixture , Sho. put this
on mj face and proceeded to rub it in.

Then the rc.d vork began.
She diow her thumbs gently down

the tides of my neo ; then blio llultercil
the tips of her lingers my cheolvi.
She patted my chin lovingly. She
smoothed my foiohcul allectfonitelj.
She pinched mo caribsinjjly. I began
to giow drowsv.-

Slio
.

diow her sliai flnpois lightly
across my forulioad. The cable car
gongs begun to bound strimg-oly far

She laid her soft palm gently across
my ej es. "Are jou over troubled with
facial ncuralRiaV" she said. "Thin is a
splendid euro for that , and there Is
nothing llko It for nervous headache. It
hikes all tlio nenous , worried lines out
of tlio face trad makes woman look
joungand fiosh-faecd. Then the mas-
sage

-
, wlilclr seems bo simple , is a regu-

lar
¬

bybtcm. Kaeh movenwntis studied.-
Cach

.

touch is calculated to bring the
muscles Into action and so fill out the
tlabby sKiir and nialto itvliolosomo and
healthful. I never use anything lut
hot water and a little soap jiibt.it fiibt-
to t.iko the dirt oil. Now don't jou feel
rofreshulV"

' Ve-cs,1' I mrrttorcil , diowblly-
."Now

.
look in the glass. Don't' your

skin look fresh and cloai ? "
I tool ; the little mirror from her hand

and gazed at myself. I certainly did
look better , but I was veiy sleepy. The
woman ro'-o and put away the bowl-

."That
.

is all , "she mid-
.Jfoltso

.

Itixuilous and lazy and alto-
gether

¬

comfortable that I hutod to move-
."Three

.

dolltus , " she s.iid-
.I

.
arose , took up my purto , inid the

monoj * and departed , .Mv face felt - ory-
boft and fiesh ; the blight htadacho
brought on by the wind and dust was
gone , but the tliought of the $3 ranldod-
in mv liutral soul.

"However , " I thought , consolingly ,
"that is really ory little to pay for an-
hour's perfect icposo in this woilcaday-
woiid , and tlio delightful Bom.vtion of
being now Is eeitninly vorth boinothlng.-
T

.
have spent just the sanio amount of

money taking , i frlond to the inutlnco
dozens of limes , and I hiuo cincisod
from the "loom of an emotional play
with ii rod nose , aching head and suurt-
ing

-
eves. Yes , that SJf was well spent , "

and f bolioio it wni.-
CSAfter

.

thlb session with tlio hotwater-
ditciplo , I bethought mo of a gifted
being who to ugly
women beautiful. The glowing ling-
unjo

-

of hoi cirvuhus caino back to mo
and uplifted my soul. I determined to
try it.

The most delightfully accomplished
woman huth a dwelling on ono of the
piincipal thoroughfares of the city. Her
reception moniis subdnod a* to cat pot ,

and aitistiu as to curtains. There is u
counter in the middle of the room , and a
show casofull of fibcinntiiig boxes and
iuesistiblo bottles ,

"Mj undying aim in lifo , " T replied ,

"is to bo n poaches and cream giii. Can
you m ike mo onoV-

""Certainly , " bho said , brisldy , "wo-
can. begin at onco. hero's the llr t
thing wo do. Voumiibt take this liottlo-
of bleach , put It on every night until the
dead ildncomes oil. " Slioslioolc ono o-
fthosolongbottloBat ma. It was full of-

a delicious liquid and tied with ono of
those dear llttlo pink ilbbons that
vomen ami diuggists lovo. "Then you
can come in and wo'll treat you , or-
wo will jou full directions
for homo treatment. Hero's n splendid
thing. It's the winlilo cm d lea tor. If-

jou use this jo'j'll noiur get wrinkled.-
At

.

least not till you'ro vtiy old. It will
smooth the lines out of an old face and
Loop thorn out of a young one-

."First
.

jou must wash
this , " and she shook a long nettle till
the croainy mixture danced. Thou blio
poured a little of Itonu cloth mid rubbed
my fico-

."Dhl
.
jou thinkyourfaco( was clean ? "

she said , holding up the cloth to mv ns-

tonuhodgazo.
-

. 'That cloth was black-
."Water

.

won't' take the uirtout , " she
said blithely. "Itonlj removes thooutor-
dirt. . The pores of the bkln aio not
reached by It at all. " I thought of i y
hot water woman and sighod.-

Vlion
.

alio had rubLed my face dry she
oyonod n round box. The box was full
of a yellowish paste. She poked lior
pink itngor Into it , then slio rolled a-

piece iuhorrosypnlm , then she daubed
my long suffering face and bmoothod it-
vigorously. . "Always rub like this , " eho
said , rubbing gently from the brosv to-

thochiuwith her left hand , and from
the chin to the broiv ith her right-
."That

.
broalts the horizontal lines jou

BOO , " Then she rubbed my cheeks from
the nose toward the hair, and coaxed a
refractory frown with her sqft touch un-

til
¬

It melted away-
."Thiseradicator

.
Is inadoof Ingredi-

ents
¬

that stimulate the collukr

shonald. "Thon lioro nro the plump ¬

ers. " riuroporn , ye unltlated , nro pim-
ply

¬

llttlo rubber which the de-

voted
¬

tcnrchor for beauty must
patiently for ten ninutci every inornlng-
nnd ten minutes every night ,

* Thij , " fald inr rosy instiuotws ,
"csorei < 08 the cheoKiriuscles and rounds
them out. "

"Do jou chowthem ?" ! asked , looking
at her plump clicoks-

."Not
.

nowaho said ; "my fnco is fllleA
out , "

I wondered if the plumpers had mueh-
to do with the outline of those ponchy
checks , hut I snld nothing.-

"Vou
.

should wash the face as llttlo as
possible ," declared my oracle. "Hot
water , which Bomo people preach , is
good for a shiny , oily akin , but li ruina-
tion

¬

to a dry ono. 1 wtuh my face nlth-
a little bag of orils loot anil almond
flour , when Ivush It at all , hut I gener-
ally

¬

UMithacroani for cleaning the sldn. "
Tlio llttlo lig of otrls rootwasso s oot-
srnolling and dnlnty that I bought one
on the spot , despite the ominous some-
thing

-

llmtkoplsaylng : "Ie hard that
almond flour bilngsa down on the faco. "

"Do you urulio upthofuco ? " Inuoiied ,

dillldently.-
"Indeed

.

, yes ,
" snld piottj Miss Sunn-

sShwas

-

o soft nnddalntv that nho
looked just like a delicious itesh-coloreil
powder pull , and luhilstcncd her Miss

mentally , though I was out-
wnrdlj

-

very dijnlllcd atlc.ist us dlgnl-
lied as ) any woman can be who asks an-
other to piint her faco-

."Yet
.

! indeed , " said JItes Swansuowh-
."I'll

.

make you up if you like , " 1 did
like , &o she began.

She washed moithrosowntor. . Such
rose iS'ot the thin , sicMslr Btulf-
wo buy at the lornor chemists , but gen-
uine rose water , all fresh -with the kcont-
of gardens and bunnv Uilconies , and
H eet with the deathless sweetness of
dingpetalt.-

"There
.

is no alcohol in this , " said
Miss bwan&doHii.

The thing *ho did was this : She
took a little Ijottlo of something Unit
looked liiio the reddest kind of rod ink ,

She ponied tome of this sanguinary
Ikiuicl on a snail snongo , and then she
sponged my fuco till it glowed with , aim.
simulated blusli. That blush vns so real
LHUL JlUIIUL UUUUn U UIU IITUL. OIIU ILL *

ranged it so that 1 blushed high on my-
clieult anil low on my chock. In tlio
middle tlicro ffns no blush ,

"That's natural ," slio bald. "A really
rosy ehcolc alwtijs has n vhito spot
fcoineivheto near the middle. That's' )

rn.iko siulr n mistake.
They paint tlie whole sldo of the face ,
nnd tlint makes it look nrlillcliil. Some

oven paint the ejes. Who-
ever- taw a woman blush u | into her G.J-
ObroB

-
? A voiruin that did that would

show herself. Ignorant of the iirst princi-
ples

¬

of blushing- . "

While she chitted slio took n while
liquid anil spieud it on uiy face till I
looked sicklied o'erlth the palo cast
nf faomclhing very fur from thought.
But my > was pale tmcl thoughtful
and my nose vixsdoliciouslytlrrto , so I-

didn't mind. She dinpcd her sponge in
the red a .iiu , iinil nibbed It on-

my lip * She took a little pencil Jind
shaded my lashes. She took a little
briuh and brushed mj bro s. Shouibljed
her bpoiigo on rny ihin. She blended
the whole thingilatrtily luthhor- palms ,
,indsho loaned back and said , ' 'Now1-
triuiajh.intlj. .

I cortuinlj looked quite presentable.-
1'es

.
, re rill v Aory presentable-

."HowmudiV'"Isiild.
.

.

"One dollai1, " lopllod Miss Powderjiult-
por - uasvelj.| Igavehei the dollar and
wont But my arms full of
quaint bottlesj queer and pretty
packaged. I shall neverdnro think Low
much precious gold I bquanderedn.il be-
cause

-
Miss Povderpull was to pretty

iindbo convincing.Vhen I reached the
street I fel t queer. When I had walked
u block I foil worse. Wlion Iliad walked
two blocks I went in and bought a ; oil.
"111 w.wh my face as soon ns I gel
homo , ' ' ! thought. I reached homo ant
found f i lends affnltlng mo. I couldn't
very well sit in my own rooms , with
thick -veil on. So I wtis compelled to-
uirmasli. . I drew ol! th.iteil in fear
and trembling1 , expectingto hear a
chorus of tJc7.jibolwhcii rny too artistic
complexion came in Hut no chorus
camo-

."How
.

nice and fresh jou look , dear , '
said ono of my friends , "and how rosy
you arc. "

"I'vohaon walking in tlio wind , " '
.

said , demuioly.

In Town mill Hamlet
The seeds o ( Intermittent ami bilious remit-
tent fcior germinate and bear evil Iruit No
community has altogether escaped it In
populous of lirpo cities bul SWURO-
ciiubcs It. mid In thcli suburbs stagnant pools
hi suulten lots biecds It. Thcio Is at once a-

reineilj and a mc.ins of prevention. It.siiniuo-
is llosicttci'a' Stoinruh ]3itterswhkli is with-
out peudvtnturv, luumoit potent antidote in-

cxlsteueo to the nurlailtiliius FoitllleJ wltli
tills Inconrinr.rble , saving specUU* , niiasinatlci-
xiltuencus may lo encountered with ulwjluto-
impunity. . Iisoiilci-t.or) thostomacli , llxirand
bowels , beifotten by iiiiism-taiutcd water,

ornuy otlicr cmsc , succumb to the bone-
llcent

-

corrective named , a'ul' rliouraatu' , kid-
ney and bhi'IdtM' troubles me surely rcrnovu-
bio by Its use vben it is given a persistent
trial.

Point saw to Oln.-

A.

.
. coed many mlstindeistardinjs in

cafes In tills city aviso from an ineoin-
ploto

-

knowledge of air Important rule In

the bu tender's' profession , snys the New
York Sun For borne leason men who
di ink Holland gin cannot stand thotasto-
of Tom gin , while theio aio hundreds of

people wlioso fancy is precisely tlio re-

el
-

lOof this. Many a man who hai been
acoublomod to the tn-sto of different
allied and liquors all his life sluulclorb at
the ilavor of Holland gin. It is often re-

ferred
¬

to as "icinlniscont of burnt tags , "
In ordering diinks mistakes often occur
which are duo to ignorance of certain
rules governing the ban* of the city. If-

n man oidots gin Jkthe bar-louder
makes it of Tom gin without n moment's
hesitation ; if ho ordois gin cocktail it Is
made of Holland gin , while a Itcinscn
cooler calls the Tom gin hottlo into uio-
again. . Curiously enough thooxuct 10-

in Uoston.-
In

.

Philadelphia theio nro no settled
uiles , as the custom there is to name the
liquor when tlio order is given , as a-

"Tom gin (Cocktail" or "Holland gin
Ikis. "

Tlio only railroad train out of Omaha
run oxpiessly for the accommoihition of-

Oinnlia , Council BlulTs , Dos Mornos and
Chicago business is tlio Hock Island
vostlbuled limited , loading Omaha at
4:13: p. m. dally. Ticket olllco 1002 , Six-
teenth

¬

and rnrnain gta. Omaha-

.Klrotrlo

.

UK'HS' for I'rlsons.
The illumination of ono of the corri-

dors
¬

in the Bridewell piibon , Chicago ,
iifloidB n good illustiation of thoadvnn-
tages

-
of the olettrie light. The lamps

nro placed upon the walla and shine into
the cells , They are entirely out of reach
of the prisoners , but under the Instant
control of tlio kcopor , wlio finds his lab-
ors

¬

materially decreased by having
everything full In viow. A very impor-
tant

¬

consideration is the impro ed hy-

gienic
¬

conditions winch accompany the
use of the electric light In prisons ,
where it is also said its ehoorfulnosa has
a distinctly bonclluial effect on the jirls-
oncrs.

-
.

1602. Sixteenth and Porn am streets is
the now Rock Island tlckot olllco , Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest rutoa.

1'IGIlTtNO TIIU SIOUX.-

Tlio

.

l itrt ( lencrnl Crook Toolt In tire
< 'uiiiKilKii| ol 1H70.

Volumes might bo compiled from the
abundant rnateilal relating to the oper-
ations

¬

of Crook nml others In the stiug-
glo

-
which broke the spirit of the Sioux

nation nnd brought that haughtiest nnd
most formidable of savage tribes under
the subjection of the gou'rnmonl , writes
Captain 18. 1'ixyno in Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly. The people of this
country hml little ImouleiigooC the mug-
nitudoof

-

that struggle , anil have lost
sight of the fiet that its termination
opened for spcodv Pottloinoat the vast
territory out of which sovoml now ttatct
have slnco been created. The cam-
paign was conducted and concluded
while the people the
centennial of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence and engaged In tlio excitement
of a presidential election , followed by a-

di < puto nsto the lesult that fora time
threatened civil war. Unilor the cir-
cumstances

¬

it was natural tint more
pioximato ovei )

" should dwurf occur-
rences whose linportaiico the inodt intel-
ligent mind could not then fully meas-
uio.

-

. Llnd not the destruction o-

lOuster's command shocked tlio
public and sharply attention
to the border , it is sale to say thsit tbo-
gicatSioux ar odSVO would have ro-
cclved

-

but passing mention , and gone
into lilstoiy unnoted and unsung. As It-

AMIS , that memorable tragedy llxed the
public gao , while the ievei > o of the
liictrnohoro8utvessful fiats of nrmi ,

and the powress , fortltndoimd courage
of the Ainvrican soldier are shown , htis-
nnvorattiacted poimlnr attention.-

In
.

dealing vim hostile Indians It was
Ooncial Crook's vny ID bo in porvon at
the theater of war , and to this habit mny
lie fairly ascribed much of the success
that attended hh cimpilgns. It was
fiomnowaatof confldoato tb.it ho pur-
sued

¬

this course , but fiom a scnso o-

flosponsiljllity ho was always ready to
assume , as well as from a natural taMe
for frontier sei'vleo. In this suc-
cessful

¬

sold lor and mighty hunter
| the highest gen-

ius
¬

of tlio frontiersman ; and
ho loved the led , the chase , the riilo , the
gun , the Raddle , the camp and bhouue ,
and. when dutv called , the warpath
Ho oven found rccieation in purs ills
that , to men less energetic and Intense
than himself , wcio distasteful and iik-
Eomo.

-
. 1'or Instance , duiing the brief

icsplto between the teriiblo fall cam-
paign

¬

of 187(1 and the severe viator cam-
paign

¬

tint followed ho enjoyed his holi-
day

¬

shooting black-tail deer at the base
of Lirarnlo jicak ,

Mothers will find Mrs WimloVs Sootblnp :
Syrup the best remedy (or tlieir clilldren. !J5-

ceutsu bottle

Oilm'H Wcn'lliirst' Jinn ,

The mail which has just arrived from
China , says the London Times , brings
nous of Uio death , at his palace at-
Ilomirn , in Canton , of probably the
wealthiest man In Chirr n. In the history
of the foreifm trade of Chirm no mime is-
so cololiratod as that of llouqui. Tor
the last forty jeaisof Its
was the head of a unique corporation of
monopolists known as the Co-lloiipr ,
which was usually composed of eight
Canton rnorch.mtrf. His wealth was
almost fabulous. In IR.'il ho put It down
himself at over 320000000. In 1811 ,
when Sir Hugh Cough levied n ransom
of 50,000,0110 on the city of Clinton ,
Ilmvqm advanced over ono million to
the authorities. IIo wsis the lending ten
merchant of China of those days , the
congou teas which ho grow on MB own
estates being especially renowned on the
London rmrkct. The Napoleon of the
trade of China die < l , aged seventy-four ,

in 1813 , and was succeeded by his bon ,

wlio died last month. The magnificent
gnule is of his losidonco in Canton wore
ono of the mimj sights of the city. lie
w.nt always pleibcdlo show thorn and his
mansion to English uuitors , and ho
riot or failed to diuw attention to the
presents which his father nnd himself
received fiom suceensivo English (,ovo-
reigns in recognition of bortlces ren-
dered to British subjects in Canton. The
younger Howqua wis iicarly sixty jenrs-
of ago at the tlmo of his death.

Starch prows sticky common powders
have a vnlir(; flare I'owonl's' is tlio only
complex Ion powder lit for uso-

.1'ovcrty

.

In Germany.
Consul General Mason of Frankfort-

ontheMsiln
-

has boon looking up the
statistics of poor relief in the Gcunnn-
empiio during thoyear ISSo. Ho finds
that lr t)2SG) ! ! destitute Geimaii sulijccts-
rLeoiod public assistance , at an average
cot to their more fortumito fellowsuli-
jects

-

of about40 cents apiece. Heal'*
llnds that only in an astonishingly small
percentage oftho whole mimber of cases

the destitution the result of intem-
perance. . 'Jho ligmcs nro curious
enough to bo worth loproduclng. Tlio
reported cnuso of destitution in
..rV) , > J cases was accident to
head of family ; In 27 , ttil , dcatli-

ff head of family ; 115,1-10 ex-

cessio
-

number of clilldion in f.unth ;

111,10(5( , illnu.ss In family S.'HUoU , "old-
iigo" ; in li)7OJ2) , "wenkness of body and
mind" ; inOo.WS , "lack of cm ploy men t" ;

In I22f "8 , "suor ion to ttoru1' ; and In
,12,121 , "drunkenness. " The consu-
lgencial

-

nnnotatcs this shovingby re-

imirlvingUmt
-

confirmed inooriatcs nro-
"comparatively in re" in Germany , a-

cireuinstancolio tliinKs duo to the gen-
eral

¬

u p of wine and lieer Instead of dis-
tilled

¬

liquors that the cOerinan system
"requires all casts of indigence to bo so-
c.irofnlly oxnmincd Into by the local

that inobilntus aio not able to
continue dissolute lives fnm-
lliub

-
are supported at public e < ponsc. "

Miles' Vcr > e and Liver Pills
An IniiMrtnnt discovery. The ; net on the

liver , stomach and bowils through Ui-
onerci. . A new piindplo. They speedily
euro biliousness , bid ta e , torpid livtr , piles
and constipation Splendid for men , women
and cblldicn. Smallest , mllilest , bluest. !!0
doses forW cental. Sampler frcoat Kuhn &
Co.'s , 15th and Douglas-

.An

.

lncciihcd I'renolier.-
A

.
Montreal clergyman was recently

Invited to rmrrya couple , the bride be ¬

ing a particular frlond of his , 'Jho
bridegroom , however , did not appear ,
and tlio minister was so inceiibed that he
hunted him up the next day and gave
him a sound thrash In-

g.SUROEDER

.

& DEAN ,

GRAIN ,

Provisions and Stocks ,

BASEMENT FIRST NATIONAL OANK ;

300 South 13th Street. - Omnh-
a.WANTED

.

ISSUED DY CI7IC8 ,

COUNTIEWOCHOOl-
T

,

' ' - - -T .TT DIBTRICT8 , WATCH
Correspondence wHcltcd. COM FAN I tB. tTC-

.btroat.

.

. CHICAGO.
BOSTON ,

Omaha ManUFIaotiJrers. .

Hoots mid-

KIK.KENDALL , JONES to CO. ,
Wholesale llaiufacliircis of Boots & Shod
AjtnUfor Iloilon nubbrr Shot Co ,,1103,110-

4llariirf btrrcl , Onmlm.No-

h.llrcwou.

.

.

STOU2 fe I1.ER ,

Lager Mr Brewers ,
1531 Ncrlli IStti Ptroei , Onulm , Keb-

.Ctirnli'O.

.

.

EAGLE CO1INICK "WORKS ,

Minulictnrers of Galvanized Iron Cornlci-
Wnilowrnpifimr mrtnllriikTllihtii John Krf-

jnnirlrlor. . IQSnr.I llOPouth IQtli > lf > 'U-

.Artists'

.

A. IIOSPK , Jr. ,

Artists' Materials , IManos and Orpins ,

Street Omaha , Ntb-

.CtMl

.

, Coke , Kto.
OMAHA COAL , CO ICE AND LIJIK CO. ,

JoVbtrs o ( Hani and Soft Coal ,

B. 15 Cor 16th mil Done1niBtrwl . Omnlin Nob.

DEAN , AKJlsTHONft ,te CO. ,

Wholesale Cigars.I-

ftli
.

Street. "Itcllol" 111.( j

Dry tiooila nnil Jiotlons.

Dry Goods , Furnishing Cools and Kolions-

Cornorllth nnil llownrJ Strccl ) .

KILPATHICK-KOCH DRY GOODS CO. ,

Importers anil Jobbers in Dry Goods ,

flcuti'l'uriil bllijo ( il Curlier lltli ana lUrnt-
DlrcctOaithi , cl> ,

Kiiriiituro.
& STONE , j

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture , ;

Jitnam Btr < cU Onmlm.iNotiraski-
v.iciLAHLici

.

iriviTiicic , |
runiiliirc.

((7
GrocorloH.-

MuCOUl

.

) , BHADY Ai CO ,

Wholesale Grocers ,

l lh ndlxiivoinvorlli Btroota.Oiimlmi

Lnnnlcr , Elc.-

"o.

.

. r. DoucsLAa & co. ,
Dealers in Hardwood Lmnbtr ,

YmdlSION Itlh Bt.Onnhiw_ _
"

JOHN A.VA.KEFIEUD ,

Yfuolcsale Lumber , Etc , ,
Etc.-

Lmcorted
.

and American 1'ortUnil Cement, Blal *
geutlor Alllwiuikco llrdrnullo Cemutil anil-

Qulucj Mlilto I lino-

.CHA.S.

.

. R. LEE ,

Tcalcr in Hardwood Lumber ,

Wood carpels nnrt pnrqtiellloorlnz. Mil

Streets Ouinln , NobrasJ-u

FRED AV. ,

Lumber , Lime , Cement , Etc. , Etc ,

Curnor tlh nnil DoiislnsSlrecU.Onnlii-

uJVIIlllnery

.

nnil Notions ,

I. OBKKFELDER & CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers in Millinery ,
2CS10! ami ZlSBoutli llth Uroot

Notions :

J. T. ROBINSON NOTION CO. ,
Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Goods ,

1I2 ( llirnoy itrcct , Ornaha.

OllR-

.COKSOLIDATED

.

TANK LINE CO. ,

Wholesale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Axle ireano etc.Oiiinbn. A II. DHhop.Mniugor.

Paper.-

CARPENTER

.

PAPER CO. ,

Wholesale Paper Dealers.
Carry nnlcoitocl. of printing wmpplnuand wrlttni-

paper.. Epcclnl iittcntloii glrun U cnrJ pape-

r.Safca

.

, jjtp-

A.

-_
. L. DEA.NE t& CO. ,

Ccr.ornl Agents for

Halls' Safes ,

Unil in South Kill St. , Omaha-

.TOJH

.

, lite. _
H. IIAUDY it CO. ,

Jobboriof
Dolls Albums GoodsToys , , , Fancy ,

IloustiKurntslilnndoods. CWMrBn'j Cnrtlnc" .

tarnnm street , Omaha Not

AVnt or SiiiipllcH._ _
U. S. WIND ENGIME tt PUMP CO. ,

Steam and Water Supplies ,
HalllUnr < l'i < mills. 018 uml rcojoncail. , Omaha

U tf HOBS , Acting Mtnnicvr

Iron AVnrks.
PAXTON & V I ERLI NO-

IVrought and Cast Iron Building Wort ,

KnRlncs , br ii rork , sonornl foundry ranchlno oal-
blucUiillli cirk Olllcn nnlvoil , U.I'.

Hy finJ lith strict , Umulia.

OMAHA SATE Ac IHON "WORKS ,

Jlanl'rs of Fire and Burglar Proof Safes ,
Vaults , 3 nil work , Iron Hliuttcri nnd tire e cnpei.-

J
.

Andrcon.prup'r Cor lUlurnlJtcUbon 8ts-

.itc.

.

: .

M. A. . DISBKOW tc CO. ,
Wlioleaalemnnufuclurerao-

fSisli , Doors , Blinds and Mouldings.
Branch cBlce,12tli and Izard alrccts Omnha , Neb.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO ,

Of Soull Omaha. United ,

National Bank
Capital , $40OOOO-

44OOOSurplus ,
Ollrori nnrt nirctlorI3. . M MorKoiinn , 0 M-

.Tillclirotk
.

, .lo-npli (iirnnn. Jr. A llunry. It M-
UAndtrnun , Wlllttim C. .Maul , flro-prcsldcnt : U U-

.Wllllnnii
.

A I' Ilopklni. [irnhlfQl A , MIUu4-
caililcr. . t' IS.UrTnnU as.Mn.rtca llc-

rNEBRA.SKA

National Bank
U. B. DEPOSITORY, OMAHA , NEB-

.Capital.

.

. - - - - $40OOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 180O - B7.0OOO-

nicerinndlHrortnri. . llnnrjr W. Ynlen I'rotlilont-
JxnUS

)
llocxl Vlce.l'rcildant , Juir.siV Savage , w.

V Mont , .loluiH. Colllni , It C. CuiUltif , j. N. a-

TlIE
, W. ri H. HuKlin , canhlur.

I11OM
Cornet 12th ind FarnanSta.-

A

.

General liaiiUIni UuilncsiTraniacttfl.

FOR MEN ONLY.
I'or LOST or If.VIMN-
IIOOIIi -Ucnenl nnil NKH'-
IV.

-
. WoiihnobH of Duly unj

Mind ; Krinrs or o-wsirn hi Old ot
Kobnst, Noble .MANHOOD fully re.-
Wu

.
KIIIUunlit ) ovorvcasoor inonof

_ , I. Haiuplo ciiurso , tlio clayH1 treat *

merit.Mi full cfMirxr.t.'i. toourely euludrou
Cook Kaiutdy C Uuuba.

, Ntl.
-


